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HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL
Your hotelYour hotel

PlacePlace

Puerto de San Miguel

LocationLocation

HOTEL FACILITIES

FOOD
Half boardHalf board

Breakfast and dinner (buffet)

All inclusiveAll inclusive

Breakfast, lunch and dinner (buffet), drinks free of charge (8
a.m.-11 p.m.)

SPORT
Sports & Fun included (partly with external providers)Sports & Fun included (partly with external providers)

KIDS & TEENS

FAQ
Is there a bus service nearby to the town?Is there a bus service nearby to the town?
There is a bus service from Puerto San Miguel to Ibiza Town
and back.

Is the childcare German-speaking?Is the childcare German-speaking?
The childcare is not German speaking.

What are the hours of the kids' club/miniclub?What are the hours of the kids' club/miniclub?
The Children's Club is open from 10:30 - 13:00 and from
15:00 - 18:00.

How much would the tourist tax be at your place?How much would the tourist tax be at your place?
The tourist tax is € 3.30 p. p. per day, from the age of 16.

directly at the beach
quiet location
dreamlike mountain scenery
family-friendly
children's pool with slides and water games

directly at the beach
quiet location
embedded in a dreamlike mountain scenery
family-friendly
children's pool with slides and water games (not heated)

directly at the beach
sandy beach: sunshades (with costs), sunbeds (with
costs)

Official national category: 4 stars
Reception
Lobby
WLAN, chargeable, in the entire complex
Public Internet terminal (fee required)
Lounge
Souvenir shop, supermarket
Buffet restaurant
pool bar, snack bar
Terrace, sun terrace
1 pool: sunshades, sunbeds
1 pool: adults only, sunshades, sunbeds
Bath towels against 10€ deposit per towel

Volleyball

Table tennis
Daytime entertainment (daily)
Evening entertainment (daily)

Calimigo Kids Club/Children's club/miniclub. 3-12 years
Playground (outside)
Splash pool (outside, not heated)



ROOM TYPES

Apartment Apartment 
Garden view, pool view, renovated, separate living room, separate bedroom, shower,
hairdryer, air conditioning, safe (payable), TV (satellite TV), telephone, WLAN (payable),
kitchenette, microwave, balcony or terrace

Junior SuiteJunior Suite
Garden view, pool view, renovated, separate living room, separate bedroom, shower,
hairdryer, air conditioning, safe (payable), TV (satellite TV), telephone, WLAN (payable),
microwave, refrigerator, balcony or terrace.


